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W «î^âvSSSdTmÏÏfâS»” j^tiToS ha. dWàrded his crutches

1 if „ ». r*~.

was destroyed. At 4.80 flameeweg, ob- . J&* U seEng *> rapidly that
served shooting from the skylight*, the ^.«S am already Preparing a 

warehouse of Edward C. Wlnàns « Co., ae0ond edition.

£ZZ M-* »-M„ ^I^d6*.<S*SS!FiS,^
ÜÏ-U. Mr. J«B*^ ” r ». STcS.

Krptesa made an informal speech of fire burned fiercely amee^ theindaiBroable J telegraph company, has gone to
come and then the professor unbosomed material in Wteans * cos^l^ Sit York S he wiTtake a position
himself on various matters of especial m- g^ted the store. The fir* in one of the telegraph companies there.

TÊ—. * ^aa^*agUaB£S?^
threatened rain professors and students erfd y ^ ÿuUer, who loses $2500 various others. .
should leave the class-rooms and g°. out I xt0 13 and $70 pn No. Ilf fully covered -phe Arch duchess Mane . ^ aleJ18’ 
and get tn the hay. Why, Cornell umver- °^mrance origin dP»e »• 1» a daughter of the Emperor Fra«ci« Joseph

«. f r~to» rw C^-J«%£'1LK
fortune from the late duke of

' t>£l e'K .
■ I -ery.local news paragraphed. r j

City council to-night. e .
The Buffalo cops will arrive in the city I 

to-day at 12.50.
Archbishop Lytai visited the central ... .

prison on Friday. I ” '**-• , i-Viof

ssa'S„ s a^e.&s.'sïsîs'S
Last week there were registered at the ; _ __ , , dayS.

riages,8 53 deaths.0^0* “ ^ ’ m"" I IB tllB MM-
The main attraction this week at the 

Royal museum will be the minstrel show in 
the first part, and after the specialties.

The prizes won by the. successful 
petitors at the different city night school 
examinations will be awarded this evening 
at the public school board

James Spencer was run in by deputy- 
chief Macpherson yesterday afternoon for 
assaulting one William Bsggot at the 
Model lodging hottse, Lombardy.

Mr. Petley announces his spring opening 
in millinery to-morrow, when he promises 
to show the ladies of Toronto and of On
tario the finest collection of fashionable 
goods in the city.

Scientific boxing by best pro- 
fcssional and amateur talent 
assault-at-arms To-nigm*

Mr. James Kyle, father of Mr. Kyle 
(Wm. Kyle & Co., Wellington street), died
CdtLed (tfw been suffering I AMUSEMENTS. 

from heart disease. fN KAXD OFKBA IIOISE.
John Mallon, the former treasurer of VTq SHEPPARD, - -

Sr.»,1art ææ»
isssxsiz&tztax. «««-»»».«-»<»“«“,

A. O. Andrews sold by auction at his CqI Smith KUSSell,

gsrÆïS, '•»v^,s7,;r,yr30 x 150 feet, Yonge street, same village, EDGE WOOD tOLK»,
for $650, and five acres in Newton Brook Jn which Mr. Russell will introduce the
for 33000. I !?Sl?rwSourieGe,man Tu»\S

The residence of the late John Gordon, pown w^ere the Tadpole I).s ells^Little ^bert 
at Wellington street and Clarence square, Reedi Swinging in the Lane, Huldas Love 
was sold bv auction Saturday in Oliver* Story. Sophia Pnia ! Phia I etc.
Coatefc Co’s looms, to Mrs. W. M. Clark and Sat„rday-Tho». W.
for $25,200. The lot on which the house ' 1,mrau »' 

the only portion of the land

CABLE .THS 8M1 OF ONTARIO, i
!A large

fjL FIFTH
FULL-SMITH AO AOOLDWIN

FLF.DOF.lt AXNRXATIONI8T.

POLICEIEIjsHe I «bosoms Himself at^
rale «lve» Him by

BUFFALO TAKÏ
disadfaxt]I

fixa sst«sras*i
We will show an elegant 

Spring Mantles and a number of handsomews 
tumes in addition to our display of Milhnery. 
which will this season be large and very choice.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Sacrchtïul Enlertul
Ciob—Clever A cl 
—Boxln* mill oj 

The Toronto fend 
congratulated on t 
assault at arms whi 
at the Grand onei

m
com-

was occupied, and a 
to be had. Glaxtj 
the direction of fi 
nished the music aiJ 
repeat soma of their 
to the calls of the 
D. Stewart of \ 

master of 
of the club gave an 
under the directioiJ 
their instructor, 3 
Stewart and Meyerfe] 
single sticks,; in whid 
cidedly the advantags 
boxing etihteats, the U 
between Harry Gilmu 
son.

j
E

Sr-

Manufactured Only by
t0Speaking of co-education, he suggested

that since women were now admittea i an(j suns|,adeS. Jperor.
men's colleges, it would be equally fair --- ----------- strike I an immenseaiul wise to letthe boys mto Vaasar THREATS*ED RAILWAY STRIKE. M<jdena

Mr. Smith spoke feelingly of the deatn _ . . .. F„,„h, rh-rlea Bradlaugh, seen through theof Prince Leonid, which occurred on Frv 6r,«d ^ ^ 1 e e^of M ^hUippe Dai-yl of Les
day. He told an anecdote of how he had « o«d«etom to «“““V , Xemm is “the genius of cavil personified,
taught the prince to play euchre. The The Toronto division of brahmen an f1muw|e of a tiger, crouched 
prince was an apt pupil, and afterward freil?bt conductors held a meeting yestei- dQwn ^ the jungie 0f the most tangled 
beat General Grant at the game. has dav afternoon in Bayley’s hall, Huron I of . the world; perpetually oc-

SSSSëïESSÊ bâ«M!5S
mâvalmostbeslid^ conduct her own names. A long discussion took place prwm, one of whom announced

STwiicafeim. Sha does negotiate and Mr. Hickson’s action was vigorously I thftt he the possession of an official
with other countries in commercial condemned. A resolution was finally document showing that Arthur
with other ghe main nagged instructing.the secretary „ta notify been ^ B lunatic asylum since 18/1. Ihe
Sn«tn^otectiveytariff agatest England, ^ Hickson that they would not stand daimant declined to entertain any
In shortCanada is no longer of any use to the reduction and that if he insisted on i wfth reference to his fi““01^ P°® ‘r after
England and her only relation to the I the men would strike. I termining to deliberate in th
mother country is that of a liability If I . I his liberation.
Canada is attacked England must defend Look Out for the opening Of the I -Murray, the London publisher, positively
her, but there is no obligation on Canada s I bonne marche at 7 and 9 King I announees that he will issue the biograp y 
part that compensates for this. To main- street east. and letters of Princess Alice by Easter.
tain a colony under such circumstanes is ------ .-TT^T. The letters to her mother were wntten m
unnatural and not likely to continue. But Provincial Appointments. Engft|h, but the biography was in Ger-
Canada is not likely to yield anything. p. H. Ball, Merriton, to be police magis- and prince Chi-istian has kmdly
While she continues a colony of England trate {or the vlUage of Merriton. Waltei tran8lated it into English, as well as he 
she will continue to be a mere liabüity, { B Que., to be a could, and his name will aPPear aa

a» .-s-î-Tstr ipa-AjjSï-ti-ï ^ bt-assSRTaws
Secondary influences cross the primary and clerk of the second div.Bmn court of 1 ert , LVvingston called him a coward

~&&SF7SasS£
should be no such artificial barrier as there Lanark: Thomas Tennant, i‘«tead ot . echoing P ig » good boxer, hav-
now is between the two countries. There! Thoburn, resigned ^^g^Mouroe re- token leSs from Prof. McClelland
should be closer relations-relations that Murray, Wti- BiUy Edwards, but has no heart. Liv-

SSSiS E3z?PSf4^ SSK^S sstiisft
• Should comJ^toon I do not know why it is appointed agent for the location and brother member.

i “i 1 not Ttokealargeviewof your future sale of lands under the free grants and A Roman correspondent w rites . 
noStiës The fB prLiple is homesteads act. in . the town- oelebrated De Giovanni is lenten preacher 
possibilities. ine leu f r ^ q{ Mattawan, Papinesu, Calvin, at Sant Andrea della Fratte, so much
caaUv6 for instance Ontario would take Bonfield, and Ferris, district pf Nipiss- ^tended by English and 
h^-acfe°L a,tote in your union. There teg-residence to be at Mattawan. | ^Hc. De Giovanni mené.o_the mort
w ould t>e no iar- it would not be a revo ----------------------- --------------- furious antagonists of the Italian monarchy
lution. Ontano would simply send two Tremendous slaughter Of dry- that the church possesses. He is ^so v e y 
senators and her proportion of représenta- goods this Week at Farley’s mOV- fond of preaching to ^P - .wh ch he 
tives to Washington. She would adjust | fng sale. | abuse, unmercifully^ tot hem so funny
herself to her new relations m the easiest ---------------------------- .that no one minds what he says.
manner possible.” ., t lnlver.lt, ctok^e Eleeilon. A London evening paper says : Mr.

There was applause about the table at At the election of the University coUege Henry Irving was yesterday elected a
these remarks and one present rising, said: literaty society on Friday night the result member of the reform club. We need not 
“ Gentlemen, let us drink to the state of fellows- President, Rev. Father despair in time to come of seeing a gian
Ontario which was done. waa as Allows, rresmeni, rve . figure on its legs (each of them a poem, ac-

“1 wonder ” Prof. Smith continued, Teefy (by acclamation); 1st vice-president, | to Mr. O. Wilde, but one a shorter 
“that 'you*people pay so little attention D. MaeKay (casting "oteofpres.dent); the other) in the house of com
te Canada. In ^Canada one hears talk of 2d do., J. Graham, maj. 9; 3ddoLS. P ^ thrllllng the conservatives with 
the designs of the Americans. They say McLean, maj. 3; Tte.-<>ee., M. S. Mercer, lohraUy intoned arguments for a re- 
vou want to annex them whether they maj. 9; cor.-sec., b. H. Sykes, maj ^s, q{ a parlUmentory costume bill and
will or no. I told a Canadian once that if treas., D. J. MacMurchy, raal;2- <T^’ an admission fee to hear him from the 
he went among the American people much A. B. Thompson, of >B gaUery.”
he would be astonished and Aagnned to mittees, (election next October ; council | --------- ------------------
rind that they pay no attention to Canada I lors: A. VA . Stratton_ 171, C°hn rras 
at all—4a if slm did not exist. There is 175, W.P. Mustard 115, R. A. Thompson

But 174, R. Baldwin 167.

S- DAVIS & SON, ceremoi

PETLEY & PETLEY,Pectorlee — MONTREAL.

TORONTO mtAN<Tf-34 Cbwrcli Strool

128 TO 132 KHO STREET EAST,; TORONTO. Sergt.-Maj. Mortal 
Tiers, at present ins 

- military college, gave 
mtipns of swordsmans 
routo, consisting ol 
silk handkerchief i 
tiuft 
back
a performance at whi 
blage held their br< 
most wonderful was h; 
pended witli thin 
edges of keen razors 
Paper. Bee ides these 
lead two inches thick i 
carca s at single stroke 

Members of tlie Qr 
exhibition of bayonel 
they proved how effici 
had been, and an exce 
was furnished by 
Governor-general’s 
final fencing coir 
club which 
come off last night I 
decided, but the win 
Mr. Hughes bad a bom 
the former proved Li: 
by getting in five hi 
four.

Messrs. Rough, Clar 
hers of the club, perfor 
tad bar, showing great i 
and were followed by 
the Court street fire l 
gave a very clever 
swinging. The swore 
else between Prof. Me 
Major Morgans was 
ended in the swordsmai 
off the stage.

The event which hae 
for was the internationi 
between the Buffalos ai 
former had consented te 
match had been 
tions had been made a 
rived they refused to pul 
own rules. As is well t 
men have always pulled 
floor without any artil 
the strangers refused i 
that they should have 
on which to brace 
home team tried to u 
by offering to pull c
once without and toss u 
heat, but the Visitors sa 
to go home without pull 
tious were not fully cc 
the Toronto’s unitedly m 
more than their antag 
they had an easy walk <: 
gave in. Their surprii 
whim as soon as the v 
Buffalo men laid straigl 
feet well braced in 
that five times their, 
not have availed a 
less used in the si 
heme team 
way inch by inch until 

. decided in favor of tl 
soeond heat ended like 
Buffalos were declare 

'^-•though the audience wei 
the way the victory had 
defeated team

Manager.

lew Prints, SateeDsMinghams

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S

potatoes, c 
,Aud neck n

fol-

P

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Keene.

built waswas
sold with the dwelling. I

At the Zoo on Saturday afternoon Prof.
C. A. Hirschfelder entertained the pupils 
of the Church street public school to the 
number of 500 with their teacher^ Mrs. j 
Macdonald, and the Misses Clark, \\ risen,
Scobie and Mr. Crane, on natural history.
The lecture was interesting and much ap
preciated.

Don’t miss seeing the great in
ternational police tug-of-war in 
Opera house To-night

Building permits granted : J. Wood for 
three two-storey brick dwellings on the 
south side of Maitland street, near Churcli 
street, cost $6300. Mrs. Cleghorn for a 
pair of semi detached two-storey brick 
dwellings on the east side of tiherbourne 
street, near Wilton avenue, to cost $4000.

Another anonymous hose contract circular 
has been sent the rounds of th : ; y ■ In this 
circular, as te former ones, an individual 
company has been selected audits manager s 
stabbed under the fifth rib. If there is
really anv merit in the fire hose supplied | send your orders. _________ - -
the city by the different companies surely —------------------------ "
the agents should conduct their negotiations rrrniNDiSBS WANTED 
on fair business-like principles.

ROYAL museum
FI Corner Bav and Adelaide Sts. *'1

We are new sliowlnga ^ ^ 7,l" m’ I i"- and’Low" Priées

PerformanceMastodon
Minstrel

9hdw.
Family

MATINkE eveiY
NIGHT

at wasevery
Afternoonare

8New
Stars.at OClock.2.30.

10 CENTS.ADMISSION

EDWARD M'KbOWN,W. RYAN,
YONGE STREET, TORONTO.T£ FRONT ST. EAST, 188

“The TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TAlNI.Has just received Consignment

Princess
Louise.Choice Creamery Butter To Grand Trank Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto as Voder: 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

tfsssEasss
a'iii,i%r,mC-mxedfornKing8ton and inter- 
mediate stations.

J H.R H.

Spring ft Summer Millinery
MISS STEVENS
Begs to announce her first Granji J

A Splendtr Assortment of MOI RXIXG 
MILLINERY. .
851 YONGE ST., Opp. Holy Trinity 

Church, Toronto.

Parties requiring such please call or

arra
GOING WEST.

(a) 7.55 a.m.-Local for all Points west to

Lvr^h, withthroughcarto^omun^th

Sgz&sssP1***
-Express from Montreal.. - Express....
from Cobourg... .11.30 a.m. !?•- 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WBb \ ^ ^
8.10 a.m —Express from Detroit.. • • J

-Accommodation froni Stratford.. j
Express from Chicago. Detroit, *0"-i_va£m4 j 
—Passenger from London.... 7.50 a.m. A 
from Stratford.

Fencing for gold medals, as- 
sanlt-at-arms this evening-

At the last meeting of the AV est End 
Christian temperance young people’s asso
ciation the officers ciiosen were : Hon. 
president, A. Farley; president, M. J. 
McCarthy, jr.; 1st vice president, S. ri-u.u; ' 
•2nd vice-president, W. Powe ; chaplain, 
R. Woodward; treasurer, W. Penny; sec
retary, J. jPowe ; assistant-secretary, F. 
Cooke; financial-secretary, W. Bateman; 
marshal, J. Fielding; deputy-marshal, 
Miss Jenny Munroe; guard (inside), L. 
Spice; guard (outside), N. VV aid.

__“They say love laughs at locksmiths ”
and we all know that a million combination 
locks won’t keep the average small boy in 
the house if there happens to bo a circus 
te town or a favorable opportunity open 
for fixing a tin pot attachment to an 
orphan dog’s toil, but only give him one of 
the Li-Quor Tea company’s attractive 
hoy’s books and the enthusiastic way in 
which he will whistle • ‘Hume sweet home” 
__and stay there too, is surprising.

8SSS5SS5LTSS
Office. ENGELHARDT.

Superintendent.H. H.
r'Mn

infill
Dominion of Canada or the waters thereof,

sassM ei
company with such objects and purposes. 

Dated 13th December. 1833.

house this evening.
!

' a good deal of prejudice, of course.
really, you know, the people of Canada ~
and the United States are practically one Great slanghter of silks at Far- OF A Canau.an IToneerfo,;
people. They are the same race, they ley*s this week. R the list Fifty Years : an autobio-
speak the same language, their civilization ------------------------- ------------ graphy, by Samuel Thompson, formerly
is about the same, and their interests and A Freight war. editor of the TQr™t”ll£5llye,^o 0-P‘r ' to
occupations are the same. They must The Chicago Times of Saturday mornmg Hunte™R^&S ”' "
come together. I hope you,:.y°un« Lays : A lively freight war to Canadian Thi which counts about 400

Mr. Smith came to America m 1808, the tena^additionai ^ frQm gt Th:maa, §one an important work The men who 
year Cornell opened. One who entered . Qbjcago and western traffic is turned may be said to havg made the history of 
the university as a student that year tells over by the Michigan Central, but the Canada from t ïh^^ate of confederation

gsïïjz-rrr, ïïlmæmuch curiosity, though he was only one of Lmcago ™ ant service done to the country when any
» list of notable men. The non-resident I 1)0111 8* _____-----------------------------I 0f them gives us contemporary records of

• tenuity included Professor Louis Agassiz, 6o to Farleys for Silk and kid the time, ^^^“hi^effls'well as

•lamp Russell Lowell. George XV illiam I gloves._____________________ of public events, but that we may
Curtis, and other hardly less distinguished Wcelt at thc Grand. look for te an autobiography. His
men. But Professor Smith was an Eng- I . , . , , . thp nnera recoBections of Toronto in the olden time,Irishman in love with America, it was To-mght the boards P® of life te the bush, the events of the rebel-
thought. At any rate he was here giving house will be occupied by the loronto ienc ^ &nd gome iater happenings, are mter- 
liis priceless services without money, and ing ciubj a feature of whose entertainment egti’ ag contributions to.our store of his- 
saying kind things about this country. He ^ the t 0f war between Toronto and torical facts respecting Upper Canada,
was in feeble health, and seemed an invalid. I ,, a , policemen. A full house is already I Even those who differ with nun in opmion 
He had never had a sleigh ride nor heard p admit the value of his book as a eon-
sleigh bells until that winter in Ithaca To-morrow evening Sol Smith Russell temporary record.
How he has since contmued to live and out in Edgewood Folks, repeat- I However, statements of facts and utter-
gmw so much stronger in the cold latitude bjg performance at the Wednesday 1 ances of opinion do get inextricably en-
Of Toronto may puzzle some people who mftjnee a‘„d ^ the evening. tangled together sometimes; «d we fancy
taw him sixteen years ago. On Thursday Thos. VV. Keene will give that the public will be likely to heal fr
' Goldwin Smith’s lectures at Cornell were „. b d J J j to be followed by Hamlet, I sir Francis Hincks respecting what M . 

a novelty. He was too weak to stand on Lady 0f Lyons and Julius Cæsar. Mr. Thompson says of his connection with t e
his feet and so sat in an easy chair on the j<eeng welj supported, and is sure to Bowes city debenture case and with Lord 

"raised platform before Ins class or audi- sucoessful engagement. Elgin’s financial operations. Mr. Thomp-
euce, stretched his legs out before PlaY a g g u gu o]d reformer, has no liking for
him, folded his hands, and-talked. coalitions, which he looks upon as corrupt-
Kistory was his only theme, arid he na- Raj OF Morgans, thexclebrated ;n _n their tendency. V\ hat he has to 
turally began with English history. It svH»r<Ulliau, at the Grand IO 3ay Qf the old Esplanatle contract of 18o3-o5
was not like the lecturing that any student I night._________ . . I 0f special interest at this time.
had ever heard before. There was not I, The Itead Prince,
only nothing like declamation about it but Mr Doward, organist of St. James’ 
there was nothing like reading. He had I . , j . on
no manuscript and (so my informant cathedral, yesterday morning played as an 
thinks) no notes. He merely sat, and— ] offertory the Dead March in Saul. In the 
and talked. He traced the history of evenmg he repeated it and as a closing 
England as if it was the history of his j voi„ntary played God Save the Queen.
last week’s experience. He had it all in prayers for the royal family in their afllic- i , tw0 1nen were drowned
his head and talked about it with the tion were ottered.in aU the Anglican and A schooner a d terday.
familiarity ami ease of a man who in many other churches yesterday. Flags off Smg Sing, 1-, J y
know s every possible detail of his Were also at half maét on many public and a farmer at Hartford, Conn., caught 
subject He talked slowly, with many private buildings. glanders from a horse and died,
stops- and now and then he hesitated for-------------------r-n-i----- r------  The collector at Boston has been m-
a w ord or a phrase. But if his lecture an<| see the gre»t tllg-of-war structed to prevent the landing Of the
had lieen stenographically reported it I |K.lWeen Buffalo and Toronto pauper immigrants on the steamei Grecian
would have read as smooth as possible. ,)(>ij<.emen To-nigtiC if they come within the scope ot the pro-
He w asted no : words. He never intro- v hibitory act.
duced a subject. He went right to the >• . Tbl. city Beaten for *1000. communistic emissary appeared yes-
pith of it at first and then made it as Saml;pl Coupe, the Markham butcher, among the negroes at Savannah,
plain and clear as a nursery tele. It was gue(, t,ltf.eity tor damages sustidrted by (ia _ and told them to kill all the whites.

SJtffltSXSstStiS; d*,,,a»... ,-p-gj g--,«ü5 A5SS

with great ideas of oratory, were at first List for to-day : Sha*.V^Coate, V ul ■ 
amazed. This was not their idea of lector- Maxwell, Walton v. W ideman, «c o
imr. But no one listened w ithout becom- I y. Hendric, Piper v. Royal, Hartfori,

interested and then fascinated, in the I Commercial Union insurance companies.

BjKs.9EBe€WE
tlmfâdemof the Privy Council Ottawm, 
will be received up to noon on THURSDAY,

Great Western Division.

New York and local stations between Hai^
tïS&iSSrSî

East and West.

HENRY J. SCOTT, 
Solicitor for the applicants. Printed forms of tender, containing full in

formation as to the articles and quanti tics re
quired, may be had on application to the De-
PINo’tender will be received
6UThe>iowcstfor1any tender not necessarily ac-

lories tondMotwhiS wm1 te'torteUcd 
if the party declines to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do bo, or if he fails to 
romnlete the service contracted for. if me 
tender be not accepted the cheque 'will be re-

VROPERTIES FOR SALE»  ____ .

Berkeley and Front streets. Toronto____ 6j_

were ciunless made on

r
See John F. Scholes, Harry Gil

more and the Buffalo policemen 
at the Opera house this evening.

For durability, style and fit the ~ 
shirts made l>v Quinn, the shirt- 
maker, Rossiu house block, York 
street, stand pre-eminent. We 
put new collars and cuffs on gen
tlemen’s shirts in a workmanlik 
manner at verj moderate prices.

y

Express from New York. Boston 
all points East. ...(b) 4.2n p.m.-Expressfrom

‘Totàyment will be made to newspapers in New Yoto Boston, Chicago, De|o.t; 1^ ,
sorting this adverbsenient without authont) London, Hamilton and intermediate station* 
having been ^FKED.*5VHÎTE, Comptroller. |

Ottawa. 17th March, 1884. __ stations 8nndayg. ,h, Daily Bun-
days included, (c) On Sundays loavee»^ 
Dridsien. tti \

sâarÆrtSMJ» ft» i
stations.

i

SPECIFIC’ARTICLES- 
W1A HTBK CARDS.
A magnifleeut assortment from lc up to 

3.50 each, at the NOVELTT STORE, ml
Yonge street_____________ _____________
THRESH ARRIVAL OF LAKE ONTARIO 

salmon trout off the Island; also fresh 
Siscoe herring together with a laxge quantity
of steak eo<f te fine order and cheap, atol
George street. MlCHAreb DOYLE. bizwo 
r ADIK8AND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL L notteidiaappointod by selling to me your 
Castoff Clothing, as I wall always pay the 
best price for it Please send postal eato to 
max JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west
Business con AdentiaL _________________
OTEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS-

laide street west ___
TwissKcS
SeTeo^dO^ —
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY. INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly m Can-

rilHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;

pecl"

were grt 
their loss. The Toronti 
itors had taken them at 
advantage, and so exp 

The teams were as f.,: 
Buffalo. — M. Reagi 

O’Leary, 190 Tbs. ; J. <> 
Haley,
260 lbs.

e
170 lbs. Toron 
; J. Reid, 250 

lbs. ; D. McRae, 200 lbs 
It is probable the T< 

lenge their opponents t

KINGSTON ROADDEATHS.
KYLE-On the 30th instant, at his residence, 

75 Shuter street, James Kyle, aged bJ years. 
Tyrone (Ireland) papers please copy.
He died peaceably surrounded by his family. 

Funeral on Tuesday, April 1, at 2 o clock.
TRAMWAY.

The Visitors From B
About fifteen geutleu 

the party from Buffalo, 
take part in or witness j 
test. The team embrffi 
Regan, Thos. Cleary, J: 
Haley, Lient. Murphy, 
panying them were 
Police Curtain, Poli 
Criesy, Police Justice B 
pie (clerk of the Buff 
Donovan, Lieut. Kavant 
Doorman O’Neil, Patrol 
Murphy of the Buffalo 
Wright Bertrand of the 

The visitors were met 
1 o’clock, and after dinn 
and American hotels, ca 
vided ami the Bisons ' 
round town, 
banquet was tendered the 
hall. Mayor Boswell 

. each side of him sat th 
of the visitors and Magis 
J. T, Nudel, clerk of 
Toasts to the qmen, Prei 
guests and visitors wer 
drunk. Caterer Wilding 
and the’r friends a good i

into WANTED.

\V "^tini animal bitore ^«  ̂APPly 
to-morrow at 26 Clan'iicc sqiiarCj____________

iXa'Ef.time t.

For April and up to Twenty-fourth of May.
GODG EAST.

LEAVES THE DON BRIDGE | LEAVES BEN LAMON D
5.45 a.m.
8.10 “
9.10 “

HOUSES WANTED. ____

basement, between Gould and Gloucester 
north, Yonge and Jarvis east. Address box 6 
World office. ________________

! GOING WEST. Credit Valley Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as jot

S"'n- o„s»E«cÆf
soil, tit. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, »nd all 

ville and Elora branches.

9.00 14 i 
W'oodbine j 10.30 

only 111-10
12.00 44

Woodbine j 120p.m.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ____
XT EWSPÂPER -IN A VILLAGE EAST OF 

Toronto. Independent m politics; doing

12.50 p.m.

( 2.00 44 
Woodbine f 3.15 

only t 4.00 44 
5.15 44

arri^f

Express—All stations on main line ana

2-45 
6.00 
7.10 “ 
8.45 ; 

10.15 “

FINANCIAL. _______
4 LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO 
A, lend on improved freehold property; m-
&Æ»OWe8«ï^.°0”™LÉYMA&

GEDDES,' 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-3-6 
XLONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

LA UNDRIES.
Best exhibition of rJnilgiven in Toronto at the Grand

To-night. ________ _ and delivered.

6.30 44 
8.00 44 

{ 10.00 “Saturday
only branches.

Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway.

.jSSKSSMSA
s,Wa

Partdll'e ror’owenSounddiieti.
ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS: ■

10.45 a.ni.—Express from Owen 
intermediate stations.. .9.40p.m.—Man fro 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations.. • ■i-00 
d m —Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

At 4.30REAL ESTATE.
DEAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING (31T Y 
K, Lots or farm lands, for business chances, 

stores and houses to let and quick transactions 
of business, call upon THOMAS 
real estate agent, corner of Adelaide' and Vic
toria streets. ________________________ _

UNITED STATES NEWS.
TENDERS WANTED

UTTLEY, 1 CONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR-
Forty-three acres to rent, either for culti

vation or pasture. Good water and plenty of 
shade on the place. Apply to

H. H. ENGELHARDT.
Superintendent, 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

torney,
Toronto.

business cards. _ _

& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, comer W elLngton
and Church streets. _________________ _
TT^RAN K H. SEFTON, DENTIST, CORNER 
T of Queen and Yonge streets, over Rose s 

drug store. Toronto. ________________ _

* ,1ONEY TO LOAN ON (’ARM AND CITY
M ^ri'BRoTNmT

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east.

Æ.PAAGA TO LOAN AT IXIWEST 

! Kin "street east

561234

/ ISLAND LOTS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

The Perte One* M
London, Maroh 31.- 

TurkUb ambassador, hi 
Granville that the porl 
circular to the powers, 
(xmferenoe at Constant!'' 

—tian question be resumed 
;to withdraw the circular 
Kents to negotiate with I 
Kthe settlement of the Sot

The Bid Ik ml Hallway of Canada.
Trains leave Torotdo as follows :

7 a-m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, tobo- 
conk Halibnrton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitbv Peterboro. 1 -akefteld. Port Hope,

Peroy Whitby. Peterboro, Port Hopc,an#in- , mvm«nam italiens . Trains arr.v.ay 
Toronto: 11.20 8.4o p.m.—Mali.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

Properties sold on commission; Estates man 
a: money to loan.

hotels AND RESTA chants. .
TH ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST

------ |X_ Si a lay house in the city, corner York
_ PERSONA I*___ ____ and Front streets. Porter to meet all trama

H HOSIER & CO............... .....................closing Scent stomp ; don't delay ; this adver ore, lefty ceilings spacious, clean and weU n. nUOlUn W CUu HaX, Nation as umLr
œfi fmfkirter of chotee^taâs |d Wbol^al. and Retail Manufacturer, of Æ
coffees. 281 Yonge street, Toronto.Ont. 248 gpShgVdetacted and en «“tes, ptelt* -cne .un aaaTTDâCCCC JI Yl 15 am-Swommoiluticn for Muafonl,
r|,OLTON. THE ENTERPRI3INO spwSSf, w- SPRI G BEDS AND MATTRASStS. .
JLffüflislîtssyiflsgs —-• ■ lacwsjr .sarswa»^

Kncro^;^ttnX1A=mP0*ve,Wm°a UK 334 YONGE *»T. TORONTO, at 10.05a.m.. 2 p.m. and 9.02p.m.
call. Tolton sells cheap.

Owner leaving city. Three Island 
Banian’s, 50 feetLots near 

frontage each. Address,
W. M., box 8630, 

City post office.

r
<

-
The

reZnliv^teeL19 ofrya itltore^nt I Get reserved seats. Withont ex- 
^mete their interest many of then, for- tra charge, al ' asker’s. for a ,- 
:™ to take notes. The. story went on 1 saillt-at-llt nis To-night.
’rom day to day, more interesting than 
auv serial novel, and it wa: not long before 
the popularity of Goldwin Smith’s lectures 

assured.

V Paw, March 3T>--A i 
List, authors and march 

-W-^fha «k airman of eommitt 
I tk« fc'te.trial arisis, pen
* bite* is the «aura of the <
, fro* its iwmsl ehanne
? dwells upon the perm,
i Mente •arle. »

Myelerlons Slnriler In Lonilnn.
Lex don, March 30.—A solicitor’s clerk 

found murdered te the basement 
near Lon-underneath his employer’s office 

don bridge on Saturday evening.
1 schoolmaster Fined.

John A. Wismer, head master of the 
Parkdale public school, Was fined $5 and 

----------------------- c,)8tf at the police court Sstnnl.v for

l arley & <> commence this severely whippmg a P^^^bedience 
W eek îlt I heir new premises. 7 I street, aged 8, 101 auegen
and v king street ensti UI1 ila»oh 13 laati

of his pupils.

was

.oue

%

i /V1

1i

)c V

V

Stuokers arc cautioned to see 
that every CIGA.H is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 

make, because itgoods as our
pays them a larger profit

Ü

C

r F


